
and deceit. It is the faith of the martyr to shield us from the fires

of persecution ; it is the good man's reliance ; the wicked man's

dread ; the bulwark of piety ; the upholder of morality ; the
guardian of right ; the distribuîtor of justice. Its power is irre-
.sistible ; its power indisputable. I t is above us and around is,

within us-we cannot llv fron its protection --- ve cannot avert its

decrees.
' Such is the law in its essence ; such it inight lbe in its enact-

inents ; such too it would be, if non,.aspired to its administration

but those with pure hearts, enilarged views andt cultivated minds.'
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Eiu.cArios.---This a subject ofso muich consequence, that aperson

knowiig soinewhat of it, feels thlat lie shouild be Careful how hie iun-

truided his thoughts, and that the deeply initiated alone are compe-
tent to discuss its arrangeients. Neverdieless, wiere so inuch has

been ihazarded, one feels inclineti sometinies ta throw a miite

iita the trmsury of opinion, fieling that if'it Ls af no value, m.ither
wili it be any bur then.

''ie Legislature is expected by mnany tu enter imiuitely into this

subject, ta prepare a.system of education, and the regulationis b>y
which it is to bà carried into efiet. It nay well be questioned

wlether such a course would.be wise in any pop'uIlar body, except
where a large majority of it happened ta be comnposud ofmîen vho

hadl been fitted for suchl investigations, either Iy carly training, or
habits voluntarily contracted.

IT lias appeared to soine that the action of the Legilatuire might
be linited ta a few bold outtlinies, -to prepari ng work f r others,

and cmnpowering themn to net, rathr th:nm Lilling up a iphani whiebm

should embrace det:dls. hlie poins wih, in otir humble opinion,

niliht ie regu ilatel by the Legislatire, am ti - nmde oregulatio,

may be stated as fol!ows :

1 st. ''he appointment of a Uai iof Edcattion, for th, exanmi-

tion and licensinmg a' teachers generally. Onme oi'fLhe 1 oard to le

a " Visitor of Schools." whose iltiy it should be to make annual

visits lhr purposes of ex:imnation, and to report ta the

ani fl the legislature.

2d. Provision for ''eachlers competent to givee a agood English

31. Provisioi fr Teachier competent to give a Classical Edu-

cation.

4th. Regulations by whiebi ieither the Engilish nor the Classi-

cal- T)epuartmneut shoutld intert'ere injurioumsly vi th ench other.

On the 1s we' miglit remîark, tiat i is :1 oilt Oi mnul conse-

quence, and pei haps one of' more diilicuilty in Nova-Seati:, than

would appear mat first siglit. l tshomuld be comnposed ofpersons capable

,î judging on the variuis branes,-wih mindis broad iougli to

ske in the highier andi more elegant leiartnmenmt, to appreciate that

,hiei lIike beaten gold is adapted 'or giving a glowing surface-and,
. the saine ntie, wvith tinderstandings smfliciently iiured to analysis

a every siiject, soas to be able tijudge olthe very essential elemnents
i the variaus departtments,--of' te icnee, the organie basis of

e whole ;-respecting whicli many persons, oiherîu ise effielent,
*e ofte:i foumnd defective. SBeside th'is, thiey shouild lie above th1e

ania which, in some, rages for particilar branches, to the lire-

idice of the rest. ''lhe NVtematin wil, somimemes, treat with

1 orn cvery thing that is lot connectedl viti the severe tests to

hiei his studies are subject,---:mthe linguist vill, as foolishly,

clain, as ifto he able to cal, grandpapa, in Latin and Greek, ms

ell as in English, was really 1earning, and as ifevery part of edi-

.. tion was vulgar except that whici enabled one ta read, in the ori-

nai, Virgil's, and lomner's heroies. Yet, tho' these censiderations

'esent difliculties, in the %wa.y of ainm Eticational Board, they are,

doubt, far fromn insuperable,-if the L1egislatire simîply look for

ersons whîmo are fit for the task, uninfluenced by the motives too

2hlionable in all publie mimatters :-friendly partialities and consi-

erations of conventional rank.

On the 2nd and 3rd, we would prestiiine to suggest, that

'me Provincial allowance should be equally divided,-and an te

.th, thait tl lteacher of the Englislh branches, and the teacher of

the Classies, shomuld be respectively coiniied to their departiments.

At present, a teacher miumst proless all, before lie bas a claimu to lie

more respectable stipend. 'hiLeconsequenices woumli be (vident to

anY except the seiolist, or the mnere ileorist.
'Toa deny that the English branches slioild be hed on a par

'with the languiages, wouild lie to inîsult the comnîmon senise, altholugh
but the conventioial tions, ofi must mien intelligent enougi and
disinterested enougli tu le judtges in thee matter. e one takes
minI lhat is really useful in humnm know.ledige,---e science, tme

pmhilosophy, tue acquaintancxe w'ith nature andi art wich indeedi
suiblimate thîe undierstandciing, andi ink thue mxan wvithi the Creator,
as far aus intelligenîce cani ind umut the D)eity. Thie othier gives alu-

urious andi antique glass toall thme otheru'acquuiremîents aof the mind,-
mns thme ih andi delcate varnuish smooaths mand vivifies andi mnellows a

pamintinig. Toa set thie latter, lime last glazing, abose the miiraculous
effects ai' lthe labarious penceil, would beL cin absurdity,-yet scarcehy
moire so, than to set thme ability ta meadi ma little Latin andi Greek,
over' the power to readt the earthm muid lime heavens,-to work tIhe
mnines of' Eniglish iterature,--o fathiom the essences of thuings,-to

depict, to analyse, to construct-and to look vith a supernatural vi-
sion on the universe and all its parts and elenients. What wisdomn
would it be to affix a brand, a stigma, on these branches, and exalt
the others on most~rieketly sti'ts! Common school educatioi, forsooth,

is lis divine acquaintancevith the most abstruse and beautiful things

of nature and art,- Clasircal, or first rate, is the wordy acquiremiient,

which is but the mîere key toelegant,or partially va]uable,information:

a key which nany of its votaries fail in obLaining,--.wiech a few

onmly use as a mode of entering the Elysini fields to which it gives
:eccess,-and which very few indeed p r actice so as to become faini-

lir, and imibued, -with the p1 eculiarities and riches of these do-

mains. This latter departinent should not be neglected ; mian is
capable of many and greatly varied improvements ; but surely that

which is as the breath of li's nostrils, shiould nt be despised in fa-

vour of the fragrance of the occassional boiuet. To continue the

present mode, ofmaking the English branches subservient, ta the

irofessoi iofthe dea d Lngiiages,-seems t ue to despise the formier

in favour of the latter, -to neglet the mass of the people wio re-

quire the former, and t o please the incies of the few who vwisi to

get the lat ter witlhcut paîying aidequately for tihem. Give nothiig,

leaveall alilke epend: on the public wants, or give to both alike,

and place t e subltantial and intrinsically dignified, on a par wuith

thme more airy and prcteriing. At present, in Provincial school af-

f:As, the man who professcs the latter takes rank over the Eiglish

teaciier, muatter how grossly inferior lie may be in general know-

ledge and ciapabil'itie.s.

l'he desireableicss of keeping the Englisi and " Classical"

branches distinct, under separate teachers, or in sepuarate schmools

when onlv one teacher is cmnployed,--will be apparent to those who

recullcet the diliculty of one persoin teaching ail vith effect,-tie

proneices whiiech ter.liers, in cormon % wiith others, have, ofinaking
sOme particvumr purait a hobiby to the comniparative negleet of othie r

branches,-and the refuge w'lhice even the naime of ClassicIl leuar-

iing is, to soine wh iare iucomnpetent iii Lother matters ; tlhey re

/earafu, according to ciminion parlance, if they profess thelanguages

defes or neglcs in otiier dpartmients are excused on account ut

their devotionI to " the Classis,"- nid he ierest skimming over

the suruice, of all tiat isvaluable iii Education, is somîctiîumes borne

with, if tlime oundli' of Litin andu Greek, statedly, makes an imposinig

Cliaos in the School-room.-M cli might be said oun this text, but

the mere enumeratio of a few smuggstions may sufflice, as tlhey will

lead those capable tif forirming ai opinion, into the train of thiiking

uhich caused the present rimarks.

To rceaptulate, what appears desirable at the present time is,-

the appointmirent ofa really compctent Board to examine and licenîse

teacmers,--the egmliaition of the Enmglish and Classieal depart-

mnis, by not ganrting ai:ything in fivour of Lie latter over the

forner,--the providing for ufficiency in the two great divisios of

Education, ene comprising Science, .Pilosophy, and the Arts,-

the other, the Languages,-by casi ing that the one shall not be

merged iito the other.

Mucli miglit also be said on the threefold vicw which perhaps

shouildi l ahvays be takei in Educatioal afllirs: Ist. the improc'-

at o the inid, as rugards niorals and pic ty ; 2ni. the expansion

of thei understandinig, by tih imp rtation of iinnrmationi on a variety

of subjects; 3d. the creation and cnerease of capability in vorking

vitli the plen, the penil, the immtl;hematicail instruments, the me-

chani:cal powers.-in using wo'rds or lines or sub.tances in the most

skilfuil iaimmr. To enter on this view, liew'ever, w'ould be to go

imelh byon the purpose of thiispapier,-- amlough its mention need
not Le cmoiitted

Ojections to the above suggestions, respecting a Nova Scotia

systcem, exist ;-to sonie they wrill, perhaps, appear ofi mnuch wîeight,

-- andwe may as 'ell state themn, as leave tie task to othera.

A siigle Board for the examnination f' Teachers, would give trou-

ble toapplicants, ifupersonmal attendance were essential. Such at-
tendance would be desirable ; but the submission of testimonials,
and cf answers to a series of exainiatory questions, furnished by
the board, miighît be suificient in particular instances. Again-
if the present mode of comnbinied Common and Graummnar Schools
be set aside, the Classies mnust be altogetier kept out ofsomne districts

where tere mr mo Acadeiumies or Colleges,-ant, conscquently,

sonic of, thse wio now get acquaintance wilth the languages, would

be conined to the Enuglish branchaes,-for mn parents, who
w'uld anm at giving their youth all that combined Selools afford,
vould not incur the expense of an Acacemnie or Collegiate fiiish
to what the good EngisSchooluhad comnuimnced.

Tine only, by the growîth of the l'rovinmce, can remedy this,-

yet it remains a question whether such a state would Le, really, an
evil to the pîoupuliation,-iid if it were, whether it would not be one
s sligit, as to be well couipensated by the good hviieh would be
donie by the estblishlmiiiniit of 'valuabile Enmglsh schols, in maniy

places whiichi nowv exhibit v'ery different circriustances.

MonEs oF ExN.oYMENT.-T1e modes of' enjoyment whuich men

iniidmually, andi imn classes, pursume, wouldi farm a cuirious stuidy.
It mighit be sceen thîat îmuch ai' il is a resart ta thie excitementîs ai'
savaige life, miuch very silly, muchel very like laborious andît av~ery

pleasantîwork,--and thmat a greattdeal of it, if requireti amn comnpul-
sion, wvould be comnsitiered very oppressive and painfuli. •The

moral nmatture of' the emnjoymnents alludied to, is left out of thme ques-

tion, althoughu thmat muiht foram matter for ve'ry imiportant enquiry.
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The. sports of the field" are an important item, w.ith many, in the

list of active enjoyinent. A late English paper gives an instance

of this mode of "pastime," under the title "splendid run with Mr

Robertson's hounds." This affair of splendour consisted in a fo-.

hunt, vhich occupied two bours, over a space of 23 miles. It oc-

curred in the vicinity of Berwick upon 'rweed, and the creature

pursued, being hotly pressed, crossed the river, made a desperate

effort for his life, and ivas eventually torn to pieces by the dogs, on

the Scotch shore. A philosopher would think such an afftair curi-

ous occupation for a number ofgentlemen to find high enjoyment

in. A twenty mile ride af cr a fox and a parcel of dogs, tosee

the forier run to death and devoured ! The stating does not sound

verv brilliant or rational,-vet wc are assured by the enthusiastic

ivriter, that Lords and gentlemen were delighted, that the tact or

the " first whip" did iii immortal credit," and that the whole

thing was quite astonishing and unprecedented.

Another paragraplh inforns us, that ini honour of the arrival of

the Hon. R. ForbeF, at the seat of hiis ancestors, from India, a deer

hunt was given at Castle Forbes. In this foray on the " dappled

fools" of the forest, seventeen were killed in one day, beside those

which vere wounded and nade their escape, and one torn to pieces

by the dogs. Wio, reinoved from the iiifluence ofsuch seenes, would

suppose that this slaughtering afdr was a christian and rationd

mode of honoring an event, in the ninetecnth century ?

Another kindred mode of enjoying tine, is exhibited- by tha

sportsman, who, gun on shoulder, perambulates a country, climb-

ing ditches, -wading through norasses, seeking what lie may'sioot,

and frequenîtly returning after a day's extreme fatigue, with noth-

ing vorth a sixpense, in his bag,-or if he had -sport," wit1h some-

thing very inferior to wlhat his poulterer vould furnish for a couple

of' shillings, and whîic lie Las purchasedi, at wear and tear and ex-

pense of time, powd-er and labour, whielh lie would, noa doubt,
vaIue, if h2 conld estimnate in a pecuniary nianner anytlhing

of so mnuch cornsequunce to a person of hiis rank, at more than so

many pounds.
The angler, also, drags his feet along mnuddy banks, for hours

together, thinking bis time and trouble well renunerated, if lie

brings home a fiew trout, which bis servants would be sorry to

take in exclhange fur the cold mcat that is lving about hislarder ; and

whmich lie looks on as coinplacently, and with as mnuch cause, as his

baby does on its first playthings.
Tien there is the votary of. pleasure who moves in attitude and

flings his feet about nost grutesquely, from midnight to morn, call-

ing it dancing and rare sport,-also, andi muclh worse, the riotous

bach:anlian, drow'ning common sense, at the costof morning lorrors

and keen repentanc,-and a host of others, wrho need not be enù-

merated, but who curiously display wliat odd and childish cnploy-

ments ae rcesorted to fr recreation, and are dignified bytlie naine

aof pleasure.
'ihe question is, wl'at are the pleasures wihich a sensible man

could fully satisfy his oin mind in pursuing, and could fully justify

in the words of truth and soberncss. Instead of attempting the

enunceration of tihese, we allude to a fmw departaments, in wldeh,

no doubt, those qualified to speak, would say that dignified and

rational enjoynents should be sought : Religion, Natural Philo-

sophy, Scienc. Literature, the Fine Arts, acquaintance with na-

ture s ivonderfuil and beautiful scencs, anid the physical exercise re-

quisite for keeping mind and body in wholesone vigour. Thlies2
criude reinarics miay appear felly or heresy to soine ; but, according

to the sehool boy's copy, there are " naniy men of minany minds,"

and soine may agrce in our views.

CoNTENTMENT.--One fine moonliglht night, it is said, Napoleorn

and his inily, vent fron the palace of St. Cloud, iito the gar-

dens which surround it,-to enjoy a canopy and an atmosphero
which io palace cold give. As the moon rode high anid ber

subject stars, and the fleecy clouds elegantly contrasted the deep
blie of hicaven, Napoleon and his party reclined on the grassy turf,
allowing animal enjoynent to displace the cares of State for a brief
moment. After soine renarks on the fortunes ofhis life, the Em-
peror declared that, however odd it mnight appear, he would re-
sign all his pover for the Slhepherd's humble existence and enjoy-
ments. Under the sanie soft influence of the season and the scene,
and inspired iy the frankness cf his naster, the grand Admirai
said that lie would change bis flcet for the Gondolo of a Venetian
boatian, and% would sing the sengs cf 'rsso, rather than issue the
orders of sailing and battle. ''lhe King of HIolland desired to serre
his country as a wateimnan of Ansterdam;-in that capacity hi.
duties and his responsibilities would be light,-and lie could sleep
swcetly on hispillomw whenî the boum af labour wvas passedi. Thu

Kinîg of Spain wihecd ta be a citizen of anc af the cities which
called im its Monarch, ta bave a smaall incaome, and a pleasamnt
hunuting ground,-while the Princess Borghese desired ta be a
flower girl ai' Vincennes. Napoleon gazedi at the muoon as these
conîfessions followedl bis aown,anmd then rose, andi returnedi ta thme

precipices af ambition. It mnight be useful to enquire, huad -we

opportumnity, houw the after hiistory ai' each of' these personages,,
wrrantedi the wvishes ai' the moonlight night at St. Cloud. Tihe-
chief af the circle, at all evemnts, can be easily followed, and we mnay
estimate the prabable .difference between the .departing hours aof
the Shephuerd, surrounded by his belovedi andi loving fammily, im-
parting th~eir gentle consolations,-and these ai' the dying prison-


